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NOMINATION OF FAIRBANKS

VICTORY OR

iimWtious Woman Is Very Han
"

, py, and Aids Her "Bashful"
Senator in Receiving

j Congratulations.

RXTCBUC SPECIAI
Chicago. June. 13 In all Chicago the

person, most pleased with the ticket nan-lute- d

to-d- ay by the Republicans In their
National Convention Is Cornelia Cola
Falrbaala. trite of the candldato far "Vice

President. Mrs. Fairbanks Is proftrandly
ambitious for her husband, and It Is well
understood that It was her lnfluencs that
rrevafled t.pon hhn to yield his permission

' that his name be used in connection with
the second place an the ticket.

Having persuaded her husband that he
should heed the caE of duty. 3Irs. Fair-
banks lent her efforts to the movement
to bring about bis nomination. She Is a
splendid politician, and she scored many
points la the same that was played here
during the first days of this week. She
remained here to-d-ay In the apartments
occupied by the Fairbanks In tho Audi-

torium Annex, and there awaited news of
the result of aU her plans.

John B. Cockran, a delegate from In-
dianapolis, was the .messenger who car-

ried the food news. Almost before the
cheers had died away in the convention
hall. Mr. Cockran. who had made the trip
to the hotel In an automobile, burst 'into
the Fairbanks suite and fairly shouted:
"It Is alT over and they are shouting. It
was a splendid demonstration."

'Thank you. thark you." said the Sen-

ator, grasping Mr. Cockran's hand and
giving it a hearty shake. Ton wfll for-
give me for the time that I have given to
Mrs. Fairbanks. Too know that she Is
and has bera much more Interested In this

' matter than have I. But t want all of
my friends, and particularly those In In-
diana, to know that I am gratefol to
them for their efforts in my behalf."
SENATOR HEEDS FA1UL.X TVISHES.
"This nomination has come to me un-

sought, and had I consulted my own In-

clinations I would have taken steps to
have made It Impossible. However, I zo

a duty that I owe to my party
and I have heeded the wishes of my fam-
ily."

While Senator Fairbanks was speaking
tho door to his apartment was thrown
open and in rushed a host of delegates and
their followers. Mrs. Fairbanks was

the proceedings much mora thor-
oughly than was her husband. Those who
shook hands with him passed nn and
congratulated hsr. She beamed and smiled
upon all and had no difficulty In discover-
ing the words which refused to come to
Senator Fairbanks') tongue. There was a
tactful utterance here and a suggestion
there, with an occasional whisper to an
intimate friend. All of the time Mrs.
Fairbanks was watching her husband,
making no effort to conceal her pride.

When seen In the early evening by a

BANQUETS FOR THE JURISTS.

The thirty lawyers whs compose the
- committee which is making arrangements

for tho Universal Congress of Lawyers
and Jurists, to be held in this city Scp- -

, tember 21 to 39, met last evening at tho
,Unlrrsitjr-Clu- b to discuss 'plans for the

""enlertajnnieni of the jaembers if tho' con-
gress,

The American 2ar Association meets in
this city on September 2S and 27, and a re-
ception by the Missouri Bar Association
will be given in their honor on the even-
ing of. September 26. On the evening of
Wednesday. September 28, a banquet will
be given to the members of the universal
Congress. As the time of the meeting of
the congress is somewhat distant, the
full arrangements for its entertainment
were not definitely decided upon, though

' many suggestions were made.
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Pk Crocks.

Not every man has the knack
of choosing proper clothes.
So much better to buy vhere
only correct models are sold.
Uvery Croak-buil- ,t Ready-to-we- ar

Suit is fashioned on lines
of absolute correctness and
the cloths' 'are full tof style
and distinction.

$15 gives you choice of special lines
of $20 single or double breasted
Suits, in blue serges, fancy worsted
and cheviots, 14, 14 and skeleton
lined: coats cut with broad, concavo

nouldere of the Croak pattern,
hacd-telle- d lapels, closely fitting
ollars and form-tracin- g backs. All

the best fabrics. $12 gives you
choice of somo special tig lines: J3 go

gives you choice of fancv worsted
trousers that were K. Ready to
weiir.

Store Open Saturday Till 10 P. M.

Tenth and Olire Sts, S. E Cor.
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THR0U6H SLEEPIMB GARS

Leave St. Louis 10:15 P. M.

Ticket Offiei 8ik and Olive.

to That He Will Be Boss
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MRS. CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
reporter for Tho Republic, Mrs. Fair-
banks Bald:

"AM PROUD OF MY HUSBAND."
"Of course. I am proud. I am proud of

my husband, and I am proud of his
friends I believe that I am Justified In
saving that Senator Fairbanks will wear
well the honors that have been put upon
him to-d- by his party. It Is true that
he shrunk from the nomination, not be-
cause he has not respect for the office,
but because he prefers to remain In the
Senate as an active member.

"When he counseled with me. I told him
that It the nomination came to him with-
out opposition he could not refuse It. It
did so come, and I am clad that his party
trust him as It does. For several days I
have believed that he would be nom-
inated. Early this morning his friends told
me that no other name would be present-
ed to the convention. Nevertheless, It was
an anxious wait.

"1 have seen much of politics, and I
know that accidents are frequent. When
Mr. Cockran came with the news I was
the first to congratulate my husband, and
had I not been hre with him I do not
knew how he would have gone through
w.th the reception of this afternoon. Few
people realize how much inclined to bash-fulne- ss

he Is. It In his only weakness, and
I krew his experience this afternoon was
In tho nature of a punishment to him."

UNINVITED FEAST

AT TEXAS BUIL DIG

Refreshments Served to Guests
During Reception Given

for Hostesses.

SH0W,S0UTHERN HOSPITALITY

Although only 00 invitations were Is-

sued to the reception In honor of the
hostesses of the State buildings at tho
World's Fair given by Mrs. Fred J. Em-
erson, hostess of the Texas building,

afternoon, refreshments were
served to 600 persons.

Traditional Southern hospitality marked
the reception, for anyone whontered the
Texas pavilion between the hours of 3 and
S p. m. was certain to receive Ice cream
and cake. Though a reception in honor
of State hostesses was in progress, the
doors of tho star-shap- building were
closed to none, and all, rich and poor,
were welcome.

Assisting Mrs. Emerson were Mrs. J. H.
Walton, Mrs. T. O. Daniels, Mrs. J. B.
Wells, Mrs J. Jackson, Mrs Florence
Long, Mre Louis Worlham, Mrs. L. L.
Jester, Mrs. William Christian and'MIsJ
Frances Jackson. d"T

The editor of The American Boy Maga-
zine, which Is published in Detroit, Mich ,
will bring 3,000 Michigan boys to the
World's Fair July S. They will attend pa-

triotic exercises at the Michigan building
on that day, where they, win be addressed
by H. H. Smith, secretary of the Michi-
gan Commission.

The boyB will also file past Liberty Bell
In the Pennsylvania building.

The West Virginia building will be ded-
icated at 2 o'clock next Wednesday after-
noon. Colonel Tred Grosscup, vice chair-
man of the Virginia Commission, will
present the building to Governor A. B.
White, who. will make a short address.
John T. McGraw will then present the
State flag to the building. President
Francis will also speak. A reception will
follow.

The Indiana County Superintendents'
Association will meet In tho Indiana bulld-n- g

next Tuesday morning, and continue
n session thtee dais. One of the prin-

cipal speakers will be John H. Walsh,
assoclato superintendent of tho New Torlc
City schools, who wrote, the text book In
arithmetic In the Hooslcr State. Ho will
speak of that book.

The Utah Commission will meet In the
Utah building y.

The Hoo-Ho- save a dance at their
clubhouse at the World's .Fair last night.

A reception to Governor Pardee of Cali-
fornia will take place In the Golden Stale
Pavilion .from E to 6 o'clock, next Tues-
day afternoon. Tho Governor will open
the California exhibit in the Agricultural
building at 3 p. m. that day.

Four hundred Callfornlani went to the
World's Fair Wednesday. Elnco tho open-
ing of the Exposition 2.000 perrons from
that State have attended,

The Kansas building Is said tn be the
first one at whirh rrore thait 100 namex
were registered In one day. Wednesday
500 persons registered at that pavilion.

The Illinois Stato Board ot Health has
installed in tho llllnoH building an exhibit
of mortuary statistics of the State for
1903. Around the cabnels nre charts I-
llustrating the percentage of death" duo
to each disease, and numerous photo-
graphs of smallpox patients.

William L. Mathews. State Treasurer of
Pennsylvania, was nt the Pennsylianla
building yesterday.

A short musicale took place at the Kan-
sas building yesterday nftornoon. MKi
Bess Elder, n ms?o of Topeka sangr
MIs3 Florences Tucker of Eureka, eave n
xAKan selection, and Miss May Miller of
Topefca. recited. The programme was ar-
ranged by Mrs. G. P. Grlmslcy of Topcka.

Ambition in VicQ Presidential Selection.

CORTELYOU S

HE WILL BE BOSS,

Asks Advice of Committeemen,
but Tells Them He Will Take

Dictation From No One.

WILL BE NO VICE CHAIRMAN.

As con as His Resignation From
Cabinet Takes Effect He Will

Divide Time Between
Headquarters.

Chicago, June 23 George B. Corteljou
was chosen chairman ot the Republican
National Committee at a meeting held to-

day Just after the adjournment of the con-entI-

In thanking the committee for the
honor, he told the members that, while
he would be glad to have the Jaeneflt of
their adlco and counsel, he intended to
be chairman In fact, and would accept no
dictation from anyone, high or low.

He told them that the frierds of the
late chairman, Mr. Hanna, were his
friends, and he askod for the same meas-
ure of confidence and support that had
been given-- to.the last chairman. In con-
clusion he sought the adUcc of both o'd
and new members.

Mr. Cortelyou made no formal statement
of his plans, lie resigned as Secretary of
Commerco and Labor as soon as he wns
elected chairman, the resignation to take
effect as soon as his successor qualifies,
which wlU be about July L Secretary Cor-
telyou will not givo any active time to
political matters untlLho retires from the
Cabinet.

NO VICE CHAIRMAN.
No vice chairman will be appointed, and

the now chairman will divide his time be-

tween the New York and Chicago head-
quarters; although some member of the
committee will, no doubt, be designated to
take charge of the headquarters in thiscity. Headquarters will not be opened In
either city until the last part of July.
Meanwhile Mr. Cortelyou expects to select
the Executive Committee and make hispreliminary arrangements for the cam-pag- n.

As soon as the com-nltte- e was called to
order. Postmaster General Payne. In accmpllmentary speech, nominated Mr.
Cortelyou for chairman, and the election
was without a dissenting voice. Messrs.
Clayton of Arkansas, Murphy of New Jer-
sey and Terkes of Kentucky were

a conmittee to notify the new
chairman and bring him before the com-
mittee.

After Mr. Cortelyou's remarks, Elmer
Dover of Ohio was named for secretary by
Senator Scott. Cornelius N. Bliss ot New
York for treasurer by Governor Murphy
and William F. Stone of Maryland for
sergeant-at-arm- s by Senator McComas.
All of these officers were unanimously re-
elected.

A resolution was passed 'authorizing the
chairman to appoint an Executive Com-
mittee of nine, with such other officers as
are necessary for the management of tho
campaign. Tho chairman, secretary,'
treasurer and serreaht-at-arm- s are to bn
officers of the Executive Committee. Un- -j

uer mis resolution uie cuainnan receiver
absolute pov. er In the conduct of the cam-
paign.

LOUISIANA VACANCY.
The vacancy In the committee from

Louisiana was left to the chairman to fill.
The delegation from that State Is dead-
locked and could not choose a member.

A resolution ot thanks was voted to the
old committee and the committee ad-
journed.

T LOOMS

STRANGELY

Brother ofAssistant Secretary ot
State Disappears While on

Mission to France.

SPECJAL.HI CABLE TO THE ST. LOCIB
AND THE NEW YORK HEHAIJ).

London, June 23. (Copyright, 1904.) A
starUlng diplomatic mystery Is Just now
occupying tho attention of the authorities
In London. It concerns the strange disap-
pearance Of Mr. Kent Loomls, brother of
the Assistant Secretary of State at Wash-

ington.
He left America on the Kaiser Wllhelm

XI on the 14th Inst., on a diplomatic mis-
sion to Europe, which included the deliv-
ery of Important dispatches to General
Horace Porter, the United Ambassador at
Paris.

A member of the American Ambassa-
dor's staff was waiting to meet him, and
accompany him to Paris, but Mr. Loomls
did not appear, and all trace of him had
mysteriously vanished.

No one could tell what had befallen him.
His absence from among tho passengers
who landed at Cherbourg from the liner
was promptly reported to the Ambassador
at Paris.

So much Importance was attached to the
matter that wireless tolegraphv was util-
ized to communicate with the liner, which
had resumed its voyage to Bremen.

It was thought that by some odd chance
the diplomat had been left on board and
was being taken on to Germany.

The message reached the liner and a re-
ply was received stating that the vessel
had been searched, but nothing had been
heard of the missing gentleman. The
greatest fears for his safety are felt.

ELECT OFFICERS AND ADJOURN

Electrotypers and Photo-Engraver- s

Tour the Fair Grounds.
Delegates to the National Association

of Photo-Engraye- rs and the National
Electrotypers Association of America,
who have been in semljolnt session at the
Century building since Tuesday,, finished

w- Mterday and adjourned. The
olection of national officers was the only
business of importance that was taken up
at the final sessions. Tho officers chosen
bv tli dectrotvpers were: President. J.H. Ferguson, New York: vice president,
George A. Howland. Toronto, Canada; sec-
retary. C. S Partrld. Chicago: treasurer,
J. J. McErlaln. South Bend. Ind

Tho Photo-Engrave- rs chose J. L Chil-
ling. Chlogo. president; H. A. Tchell.
Philadelphia, first vice president: 8.
Blanchard. Boston, second vice president:
C. H. Brandon. Nashville, treasurer, and
George 11. Benedict' Chlcaro. secretary.

The next annual convention of the two
orders will be held at Atlantic City at
the same time the United Typothetae
hold their meeting there.

After adjournment tho members of both
conventions spent the aftentoon at the
Fair. They left the St. Nicholas Hotel ati: o'clock, going by automobiles to the
Exposition. After making a short tour
ot the grounds luncheon was served 4n
the Irish Village at 3 o'clock. The party
then proceeded to the Liberal Arts build-
ing, where they spent an hour viewing
the priding exhibits. A tour of the Pike
in the evening completed tbe entertain-
ment., "which the eighty delegates pro-
nounced the most enjojable part of the
convention.
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Continued From

ure. The chairman tired, and his place
was taken by a young man, who grasped
the flagstaff firmly In one hand and with a
megaphone led the yelling. He started
the call. "Roosevelt, Roosevelt. Roose-

velt," repeated over and over again with
the system of a college yell.

It was taken up by the throng, and tho
fry ot Roosevelt rolled over the hall in
volume so great and so terrific that tho
screeching ot a hundred steam whistles
would have been dwarfed In comparison.

Tho delegates. In their eagerness to ex-

hibit approval ot the nomtnatlon.,accepted
every Igral for renewed cheering. A little
negro boy from Georgia, and later a pret-
ty little girl, drcssod In a dainty frock
of white, were lifted to the platform, and
they waved flags with as,, much vigor as
their more lusty preceptor.

At the conclusion of. every seconding
speech the performance yriB repeated, and
the speakers themselves were generally
applauded. " -

OVATIOFOR FAIRBANKS.
When Senator Fairbanks had been nom-

inated for VIco President, there was no
diminution in tho. demonstration. Voices
wre hoarse, but lie noise for the choice
was Just ajrunatiUnous as It was in filling
tbe first place on the ticket.

When the convention was called to or-

der to-d- the galleries were filled for the
first time. Tiers of people were standing
In aisles and back of the rows of seats.
It was known that the popular feature of
the convention the making of nomina-
tions was the programme for the day.
The attendance was flattering to the ora-to- ra

chosen to present the names. It was
known yesterday that no contest of any
character would develop.

As surely as President Jtoosavclt was
the choice for the first place on the ticket,
Senator Fairbanks was wanted for his
running mate.

It was 10.30 o'clock when Speaker Can-
non called the convention to order. With-
out preliminaries of any kind he an-

nounced the order, of tho day, and In
structed the secretary to call the roll for.
nnmlnatlnn for President- - Bv airreement
Alabama, the first State on the roll, yield
ed to New York. That, was the, signal-- f or
the first outburst of applause. In the
ml'dul of the cheerlhri fdnner Governor.
Black made his waV"tfj the platform.,
Speaker Cannon took him to the front and
characteristically introduced him to the
audience. But the oratorCchosen to pre-
sent the name of. Roosevelt needed no in-

troduction. The delegates proved this, and."

also that they knew his mission by giving
htm a rousing reception before permitting
him to proceed. 3

Mr. Black entertained his audience by a
discussion of party principles. Ho com-
pared Republican standards with those of
other parties. With his keen sense ot
humor and the deep thought displayed In
his address, the orator fascinated always
and frequently electrified his listeners. He
led up to the nominaUon gradually by de-
fining the type of man best suited for the
party color bearer.

BLACK'S SPEECH..,. ,i
I Frank S. Black of New York placed
'President Roosevelt In nomination, and
said. In part: '

Mr. Precldent and Gentlemen of th Conven-
tion: are bere to tnauwrate a camptlca
which eemn already to closed, go
wisely have tbe people aowed and watcbed and
tended tbere aeems little now to do but to
measure up the grain. They are ranging them-tlre- s

not for battle, but (or harvest
in one column, reaching from the Maine

wooda to the Puset Sound, are those people and
those States which hare atood so lonr together
that when great emergencies arise the nation
turns instinctively to them. In this column,
vast and solid, la a majority so overwhelming
that the scattered squads in opposition can
hardly raise another arm The enemy hay
neither guns nor ammunition, and it they bod
they would use them on each other.

Destitute of the weapons of effective warfare,
the only evidence ot approaching battla is in
the tone and number or their bulUttne Thtre
U discord amonir the renerals: discord among
me Boiuicra xcn wouja nxni in nis own war.
but before assaulting bis Republican adversaries
he would first destroy his own comrades In thoadjoining tents. Each believes tbe weapons
chosen by the other are not only wicked but
fatal to the holder. That is true This Is theonly war of modern times where the boomerang
has been substituted for the gun.

Whatever fatalities may occur, however,among tho discordant hosts now moving on St.
IduIs, no harm will come this fall to the
American people. There will be no opposition
sufficient to raise a conflict. Tbere will behardly enough for competition. There aro no
Democratic plans for the conduct ot tho fall
campaign. Their zeal Is chiefly centered In dis-
cussion as to what Thomas Jefferson would do
if he were living. He Is not living, and but
few of his descendants are among the Demo-
cratic remnants of

CLAIMS THOMAS JEFFERSON.
Whatever of patriotism cr wisdom emanated

from that distinguished man Is now represented
In this convention.

Whon all the peop'e have forgcttta will dawna golden era for this new democracy. But thecountry is not ready yet to place a party In
the lead whose most expressive motto Is thecheerless word "forget." That motto may ex-press contrition, but It does not inspire hope.
Neither confidence nor enthusiasm will ever be
aroused by any party which enters each cam-
paign uttering the language of the mourner.

You hao come from, every state and Terri-tory In this vast domain. The country and thetown have vied with each other In sending
here their contributions to this splendid throng
Every highway In the land is leading here andcrowded with the members of that great party
which sees In this splendid city the symbol ot
its rise and power. Within this unexampled
multitude Is every rank, and condition of freemen, every creed and occupation. Hut y

a common purpose and desire haVo engaged us
all. and from every nook and. corner of thecountry rises but a single choice to fill themost exalted office In Ihe world.

He Is no stranger waiting In the shvde tobe called suddenly Into public light Tho Amer-ican people have seen him for many years, andalways where the flrht was thickest and thegreatest need was telt. He has been alike con-
spicuous In the pursuits of peace-- and In-- thearduous stress of war.

lie Is no slender flower awnylcg In the wind,
but that herolo fiber v.hlch is bst nurtured by
the mountains and the (now. He spends-littl- e
time In review, for that he knows can bedone by the schools. A autcxtnan grappling
with the living problems of the hour, he gropes
but little In the pt He believes In roln;ahead. He believes that In shaping the detl-nle- a

of this great Republic hope is & higher
Impulse than regret. He be'Ieres that prep-
aration tor future triumphs Is a more Impo-
rtant duty than an inventory of past mistakes.

A MAKER OF HISTORT.
A profound student ot history, he Is y

the greatest history-mak- In the world. With
the Instincts of the schaUr, he fa yet forced
from the scholar's pursuits by those superb
qualities which fit him to the lart degree tor
those great world currents now rushing past
with larger volume and more portentous aspect
than for many years before. The fate of na-
tions la still decided by their want. Ton may
talk of orderly tribunals and Teamed referees;you may alng In your rchooli the gentle praises
of the quiet life; you may strike from your
books the last note of every martial anthem,
and yet out in the smoke tr will al-t-

be the tramp of hones, and the silent,rigid, upturned face.
Men may prophesy nd women pray, butpeace will come here to abide forever on this

earth only when the dreams ot childhood ar
the accepted charts to guide the dcsttnlen ofmen. Btnt are numberlera and mighty, and a
no man can toil which wire run around the
world. The nation basking to-d- In the quiet
of contentment and repose may etlll be on thedeadly circuit, and writhing In the
toils of war. This la the time when great
figures must be kept In front.

There are times when great fltnws la hardly
leii than dtiny. when Jhe elements so com
together that they select the agent they will
use. Events Fometlmes select the strongest
man, as lightning goes down the highest rod.
And xril Is with these events which for many
months with unerring alght have led you to a
single name which I am chosen only to pro-
nounce.

Gentlemen. I nominate for President of tt
United States the highest llrlnr type of the
youth, the vigor and the procure of a. great
country and a great age, Theodora Roosevelt
of New York.

As he named Theodora Roosevelt as the
best example of that type the- - convention
rose. Tho New York delegation led In the
cheering, which almost immediately
spread to every part of the floor, to the
galleries and to the crowds which filled
the entrances and overflowed into the
streets.

MISTOOK CANNON'S SIGN.
After the crowd had yelled itself, hoarse

it permitted the Tnd to participate In the Pdemonstration. The leader chose patriotic
music and the familiar words were taken

Will Not Accept
Figures

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS;

NEGRO- - SECON0SNOMINATI0N.

Pago One.

up by the- - convention and sung with earn-
estness. Tre band changed to rag-tim-

and the convention found that cheering
was better timed to tile music. There was
no pause in the enthusiasm. Several
times Speaker Cannon walked out on the
projection to the platform extending be-
tween rows of press seats and lifted his
hands for order. The crowd thought he
was leading the applause and paid no at-
tention.

When, from sheer exhaustion, the throng
lessened its tumult, Speaker- Cannon
found his opportunity. Going tb thevery edga of the platform, ho khell
and pounded the floor for order, WhSn
he had gained attcntian ef the conven-
tion, ha announced that the flag hi bad
been waving Was sacrCd to the party as
the national emblem waved When the be-
loved Lincoln was the choice Of the nrtRepublican convention. ills speech
caused another outburst in honor of tho
flag.

Senator Beveridge was recognized by
the chair for tbe purpose, of seconding
the nomlnat'On oC Roosevelt for President.

Tho seconding speeches following that
of .Mr. Knight Were made" by Harry Stll-we- ll

Edwards of Georgia, former Govefnor
Bradley of Kentucky, Joseph 1J Cotton of
Minnesota and Harry S. CUmmiugs ot
Maryland Cutnmlngs Is one of the negro
delegatesand h told of the negro man's
service to the .Republican party and his
Interest in President Roosevelt.

ALL WANTED TO yOTB.
The Toll was called, and the unanimous

Totes f delegations recorded for Mr.
Roosevelt without Incident. Until the name
of New Jersey ,Was reached. New Jersey

ksked unanimous consent that the roll be
I Ml,. .! 4t.. . ....

U1B1CI1VU r"l". ti"u wii it.G .icmij Ul
the convention be Instructed to cast the
entire vcte for Mr" Roosevelt. The object
was genera), and everv State accepted the
opportunity ot'castlrlg its entlro vote for
the President, ... .

Speaker Cannon announced that In tho
convention mere were w voies. nna
had been cast for Roosevelt. A great
picture of the President was carried about
through the hall. It was followed by a
banner carried by the Oregon delegation
bearing the words: "First gun. Oregon,
23,804. Roosevelt. Forty per cent Re-
publican gain."

Alabama again yielded its place at the
head of the list, when the roll call was
started ""for nominations for Vice Prerf-'den- t.

The Yank was this time given to
Iowa, and Senator Dolllver. taking the
platform; named Senator Fairbanks. Tl o
speech was an eloquent Indorsement of the
candidate's qualifications, and was re-

ceived with tremendous applause.
DOLLIVER'S SPEECH.

Senator Dolllver of Iowa placed Sen-

ator Fairbanks In nomination for Vice
President. Ho said, in part:

7ni1vn,n tif the Convention: The Katlonat
Republican Convention, now nearly ready to
adjourn, Jias presented to the wosld a moral
spectacle ot extraordinary interest and sig-
nificance. It, Is a fine thing to see thousands
or men, representing millions of people, fight-
ing in the political arena for their favorite
candidate, and contending valllantly for s

of contradictory principles and
doctrines. Out ot such a contest, with

its none-- and declamation. Its flying banners.
Its thunder ot the captains and the shouting,
the' truth often recures a vindication, and the
right man comes out victorious. Sometimes,
however, wisdom is lost in the confusion, and
more than once we hae seen the claims of
leadership swallowed up In contention and
strife.

We have the honor to belong to a convention
whose constituency in every State and Terri-
tory, ind tn the Islands of the sea. ba done
Its thinking by quiet fireside, undisturbed by
clamor of an sort, and has simplified our

Wthn unmistakable terms of the
credentials wTilch we hold at their hands.

FOLLjOVVED IlLAINB'S IIANNbR
At Intervals, of I followed the

banner of James G nialne through the street
of our conventlcn cities, from Cincinnati to
Minneapolis, and did my fult share to eee that
nobody got any more applause than the gnat
porular leader, who captured m enthusiasm
long,befor I, waa old enough to vote.

But tha judgment, cf the Republican party
is not only united upon Its candidate t
la unanimous also upon tha fundamental prin-
ciples for which he stands. I think the con-
vention has been fortunate in harmonizing (the
minor differences which unavoidably arise In
a country like ours, where speech is freo and
where printing is free We stand together on
the proposition that the Industrial system ef
the United States must not be undermined by
a hostile partisan agitation arj that whatever
changra are necessary In our laws, duxht to be
made by tha friends, or at least the acquaint-
ances, ef the protective tariff system. Thethings upon which we are agreed are so
great and the things about which we differar so small that we are able, wtthqut sacri-ficing sincere Republican convictions anywhere,
to unite aa one man In defense ot our com-
mon faith

We stand at the beginning of the new era.
and while the Republican party leans on thecounsel ot Its old leaden. It has not hesitatedto summon to the responsibilities of public lifethe young men who have been trained undertheir guidance to take up tho burdens which
iSS !?. r5adv' t0 JV down, and finish the
P .w, .fh comes to them as an Inheritanceofpatriotlsm and duty.

..TSJ1 J th s'OTincance of the nomination
?itJh?d.?" n"T;.,,L,nd th,t ls "pf which has been mad bv thejiepuoiican partv without a dtsientlrg voire,upon Charles w. Fairbanks to stand by the

,.hruPrS,M'r,'. ,n th imldance and lead-ership the Repub'lcan party.
OFFICE SOUGHT MAN.

While he has not sought to constrain theJudgment of the convention, directly cr In-
directly, he haa kept himself free from the
affectation which undervalues the dignity ofthe second office within the gift of the Ameri-can people, and I do not doubt that his hearthas been touched by the voluntary expressionof universal good will which has already
chosen him as one of the standard bearer, ofthe Republican party of the United States.The office ha sought the man and he .willcrlng to the office tho commanding personalltyot a statesman equal to any of the great re-sponsibilities which belong to our public r.,

A lta"l of "je Senate!, the championall the great policies which constitute therecord of the Republican party during the lastten years, his. name villi become a tower ofstrength to our cause, not onlv In hie ownState, but throughout the country, A manof affairs the whole business cemmunlty sharesthe conQJence which his political associatehave reposed In him from the beg'nning ofhis public life.
The quiet, undemonstrative popular public

opinion which has given tha Republican party
& platform upon tthich all Republicans con
stand, with no dissenting voice here or any-
where, has long since anticipated the action
of thts convention In adding to the NationalRepublican ticket th name of Senator Fair-
banks of Indiana, and I take pleasure in pre-
senting his name. honoicO everywhere through-
out tho United States, as our. candidate for
Vlre PreMdcnt. iSeconding speeches were made b7 Sena-
tor Depew. Senator Foraker. Governor
Pennypacker of Pennsylvania, and for-
mer Senator Carter of Montana. All
were applauded to the echo, and tho great
popular demonstration which greeted the
unanimous nomination by the convention
wot an enthusiastic tribute to the Indiana
statesman, whose name was thus joined
with Roosevelt. r

FAVORITE SONS WITHDRAWN.
When Illinois. Nebraska, Missouri and

Georgia were called, announcement was
made that the candjdacles of favorite
'sons had beer: withdrawn. The entire
vote, therefore, was cast for Senator
Falrbanka

The usual resolutions of thanks to off-
icers of the convention and to the Commit-
tee on Arrangements were adopted, and
the great body was adjourned.

Speaker Cannon came Id for one of the
resolutions, and he blushed like a school-
boy aa the word-bouqu- was given him.
Ho made eleven speechet during the day,
each a few crisp, original sentences. In-
troducing the eleven orators. His audience
never tired of watching or hearing him.
He was a sauce to the proceedings.

His Jockey walk to and from, the penin-
sula of the rostrum that projected Into
the audience amused everyone. H kept

tight hold on the right, band of each
speaker with his right hand, and swung
the gavel in his left. The wide sweep or
the heavy mallet rather terrified members
of the press, who were within range, for
sometimes their heads escaped by , not
more than an Inch.

While Speaker Cannon spoke bis whole
body shook, bis left arm- - made full cir-
cles, both legs vibrated, and even his tors
could be seen working up and down In his
shoes. His control of tho convention was
complete.

VISITORS REGISTERED
AT STATE.BUIL01NGS.

The following visitors registered at the
State buildings yesterday:

MISSOURI.
Mre. N. McGrath. Nevada: Ida A. Meyers.

Sedalla. Maggie A. Geiten. Ssdalla: A, c.
Goodman, Durham: v. tVEaker. Durham: J.

Mrs 8. C B Dean. Miss Willie.
Dean. Mrs. Dixie Dearc Shelbyvllle: L, n,
Tledeman, 8U Louis; Rlelid Blederman. Be
Louis; Robert Blederman. .St. .Louis: Mrs. M.

Miller, St-- touts; Eva Laweon. St, Louis;
Irving a Schwartz, St. Jtuls: tfrank Will-

iams. Carthage: Charles Carles. St, Louis; W.

Delegates toie Republican

Convention-Greeti- ng;

You are cordially invited to visit
the World's Greatest Clothing
Store. As a special inducement we
offer to-da- y and to-

morrow Men's $10,
S12 and S15 cool Sum
mer Suits, at the special
price, to Delegates only..,

St. Louis' Greatest
Clothlnt; Store.

All Oar Lines

Transfer.

G Sharer. Hull-- r: Jrene M. Scbafer. Butler:
W..M, vyeitbrpiAe, Jefferson C Jr; Mrs S. E.
Corbin noekTlile: Z. M, Williams. Kansas
Lttyi Emily Il'hrlns, Bt. Louis; Raymond Lig-
gett. Carthare; Mrs. n. 8 Thomas Malta
Hend: Alia. Rlchl. Mexico: Helen Peltsson.
St. toUs; Molly Vaughn. Lena Vaughn. Lib-
erty; Mrs. Acnes Green. Mrs C c. Gre-- n.

Hamilton, Roy Pigs. Hamilton; Mrs.
t "J lCemper. Cameron: C. 9 ,K?"-pe- ri

Cfnierot! Matilda B!en. St Louis;
Mill. Maiden! Emma Weher, St. Louis:

Ula ij, Ilradlr, jla'den; U. R. Pieronnet and
Mrs It. H. Plerunnet, Kansas: Ml" Helen
Morart, Kansas City: Mary Boeiimer, RJtchey;
Carrie Huehmar, Hlfchey; Lottie G. Mlnecke.
St. iouisl Mr. Joan Deutscb. Bchinlejr; Ijna
rllce. Newtonla) Nktier. JNewton. Wanda: Mr.
Mit C$ U Uiyrott, CftM Girardeau; Mrs.
O. P. dregory,, fit. Mrs L. Batz.
llrowmburgl Miss Frank Marshall, Mrs. C. s.
Conover, Mrs C. Patton, Kansas City.: Mrs
N, V. nrattotl, Centralis: Miss Mary N.
Sands, (."entrails; R. V. Johnson, Kingston;
IV. J. Csrr. Ktlnbnnster: Alma ,H"in- - Llia

Cora Rchlerding. .Bt. Charles; Mrs I.
L. wllcox, Miss Bess Wilcox. Miss Gay Wl --

cox. Mrs. L.. 13. Christian, Ashland: Miss Svl-l- le

Sutt'e, Bt Louis: Mils Louise Soldan. St.
Louis; Mils N. W. Bell, Kansas City; Buchiel
M'erlels. Macofl' Harry Shaw, Et. Louis; Clara
Schleekler. 9t. Louis.

ILLINOIS.
Mrs W. Fuller. Dlxcn; Ella Jape

Hardcaitle. Cairo; Mrs A. J. Jonea, Parts; Mr.
Mattoon: J Blaakoten. Litchrleld:

Ruth "fill. Toledo', WJ. Rechmson.
Jersle Montgomery, Decatur: a Austin.
Springfield: V. A Fy. OriggwIH: Mr.
Ella It. Adams, Georgetown Colo.: P.

Springfield; Mr. ana Mrs. W.y Dflr. balSnj Mr. and Mrs. C. JTnurman.
Whitehall: Charles V. "','. V. Reld. Wise. si

Kltie Rldgway. East St. Louis; Schuy-

ler B. Vaughnsn. Margaret VaushnaiuSmlths-hor- o'

Maun N. Springfield; Emma F.
Beebe. "edenburg. Harold Troup.Beebe, Ray

Grace Reimund. Su Wan: W. H.
nnitnn Metrogfilla: Mrs. G. A.

Relmuna 5ulvan1 ilr. R. Reimund. Miss L.

ille" Mrs E. C. Cfcacey. HUlsboro: Mabel
BhamerTJlrs George Shauver. Miss Amanda

E. Shauver. Lewiston;
IS J W7 Ha.1.1?, Mrs. S. M. Downie. Mrs.

F. A. Bralnaro.
KANSAS.

R. Mulvane. Topeka; Mrs Don D.
Mulrant: Topeka; RTly M"calf:Ka.ns City:

?. f E 'jaylor. Ohanute: Doctor S. Mc-G- h

and wife: Topeka: Mrs. 8 H. Munn
Merae and wife. Ottawa: 1L C.

SSnlng? Marlon: Aug. MageUdotf Atchison:or Lawrence: S H. MarUndsle,
C?lT Meyers and family. Hutchinson.

ThosrU. Murphy, Fort Worth: F. W. Oliver,
WlchltaV Eythel Sallna: W C, Page.
LincoInVlL. Art Scott: U M. ?.Manhattan: 8. A. Prjshow tad wife. McPher-io- n:

E. R. Holmes Sallna: Mr. L. M. V

Wichita: W. 8. Kobb and wife, Law-
rence: Annie Robert. Arthur Rartg.
Minneapolis: V. 8. Rtre and wife. Wichita: J.
O. CookVBeberson: E. 8U John and wife. Man-

hattan: R. M. Sargent. Wichita; 8 W. Stoph-le- t.

Wlnfleld: F. E. Smith. Mllford- - L. and M.
Shellberger. Topeka: Mrr W. M. Starrett.

W. F. Shae-re- HHJsboro; C. E. Taylor.
Buchllne: F. C Lilton. Edna: A. D. Terrill.
Topeka: E. R. Worthlngton and wife. Parsons;
s. ji. Turner. Effingham: P. 8 White and wife.
Parsons: C. W. Wright and wife. Kansas City:
J. M. Whitney. HUwatha: O. R. Welsh. Burr-to- n:

I-- Williams. Emporia- - Ed Toung. Weir;
Paul Hatfield: Wichita; H. Llnx Harpe. Hutch- -

........ t.. c If.nnt. ZJnnrm Tm,na (I(raaf14l .
1 Wichita: B." F. Ilolfnes. Lyons: A. T. Uamon.

Atcnison. OKLAHOMA.
M. A. Day. Enid; W. T. Howard, Hobsrt:

Walter G'Ruqul. Dunbar, Kdltb. Boenm Aloa.
Mrs Mable J. P. NewkumeL MI'S
D. Lasley. Guthrie; G. W. Snider. D. M. Sni-
der. Dra Mercer. Alva: P. C. Simons. Mary
Simons. Robert W. 8Imon Guthrie; B. R.
Harrington. OMalioma CiU: W. Snider,
Obarrhn. I.&4tie Uwen. Lawton: S. J. Barnes.
Poica City: Mary Dodge, Lyda Dodge.. Shaw
nee: Jla it. ltusvcii. itnsa; air ana Airs .. iw
Hatley. Mangunu Mr. and Mrs. Colfax Moul-to- n,

Oklahoma City: Fred Reed. Gorman; B.
F. Fallls. Guthrie; J. W. Northart. Mrs.

Ledger: L. D. Heifiln. Anadarlco;
Mrs. Fred M. Beal. Newklrk: Lola M. Mor-ra- n.

Chandler: Mrr. B. H. Mesmer. Oklahoma
CltriJ W. Wilson Mulhaul; Charles. t Kerel- -
man. il luco: . ft. risner. uunon; ti'irniu,
btone: A. M. Irwin. Guthrie; II. 8. Bur:lngame,
Perry; Jamen J. Hannaman. Thomas; Margaret
Louthan. Guthrie: B. P. Kearney. A. T.. Klm-be- r,

Minnie Tepla. M. E. Kearney.) Sterling;
F. R. JohiMten and wife. Oklahoma CUy:
Doctor J. T. Frliiell. Mrs. Frisiell. Butler:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mathieaorr. 131 Reno? Miss LUla
Russell, Lawton.

ARKANSAS.
A. 1 Williams. Mrs. Jea'e William". H. L.

Williams, Louise Williams. Josephine Williams.
Fayetterille: J. W. Campbell Pocahontaa- - Mrs.
L. A. Johnson, Malvern: Miss Annie A. Wilson,
Hot Springs; f. P. Johnson. Mrs. Francis
Henson, Malrern: W. F. Patterson. Pea Rldg- -;

John F Putnam. Pea R dfe; W. R. Savaje.
Mrs. W. R. Savage. Warrln: LVrtor W, A.
Urain. Miss Mvrtle Ilrown. Mia Bessie

J Br-B- n. MonUrelln; Miss Orlanna Brown, Wax- -
r.: Mrs. n d. Henaiey. jitns ey. Miss I'opsy

Redfle'd: Miss Laura Harris Miss
AS. Harris, Bentcnvllle: R. B Mitchell. Horch-to-

Willie Turner, Mrs. B, H. Turner, Jonea-bor- o.

INDIAN TERRITORY.
R. C. Neal. Mrs. R. c. Neal. McLaln: H. 8.

Shackleford, Hlnnewood- - Eunice B. Scratch.
Atoka: Otis O. Snyder. Pryor Creek: Mr and
Mrs U. B. Lawson, Nowata- - Mrs. E. B. Fray-M- r.

Vlnlta: Mr. and Hit Colm. Checotah; Mrs.
M. C Cannon. Cbicasha; Rn Clarke, May
Day Clark. Mrs O. W. Clark, Vlnlta: Sadie
Martlndal; Welling; Mrs. E V. Martlndale,
Welling- - Frits Mlnkann. Muskogee; A. S.
Pern. Coalgate: P. J. JIarbaur. Chicksshar J.
W. Harris, Cblckasha.

TEXAS.
r. M. Austin. Edna; Katherlne Allen. Miss

JI. Allen. Dallas: E..M. Crawford, Center:
Florence Whitehead. Miss C. N. Whitehead.
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lea. Wills Point:
Fthel Lnrrv weirs. Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs.
S D. McCee. Dodge City: Bell- - Blrge Mrs.
,W. W. Blrge. Mr. V. W. Btrg- -. Miss Ellison,
Miss Slrge. Mierman- - Miss Itasca U Hill, Mrs.
Paul H. Sparks. Weimar; Tara T. Parma.
Cameron: Mr and Mrs. E. C Dodson, Dallas;
3. U Dnl. Mrs. S L. Dale. Robert H. Dale,
Dallas. W. L. Kefersteln. Creenville: J. I.
VVIlrlam- - Dnngerfleld; J. E. Jones Dallas: Mrs.
M. L. While. Helen L. White. San Antonio;. ( f.uk. Vl.a U. hJ Xt A T,

Shaatvon Weimar: Nora Rpears. San An
tonio; . l. Hay ana xamiiy. ivaco; a.
btnekdirt. Katr: Lea Repuntr. Houston; Minnie
Kendrlck. Waco; Rebecca Teneheart. Galvea-ton- ."

Tioys Illne Sersrc Snlts, $2J3.
Great values. Sco ad. on sage, 8. Pirt

2. "Tho Model," Seventh and Washlns-to- a
avenue.

UNINSTRUCTED DELEGATION

, SENT BY MINNESOTA.

Considered a Pnrker Victory, Won
After Ilenrst Men Orjrnnlrcd Con-

vention IVItU Mnjorlty.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL,
St. Paul, Minn., June 2. Congressman

John Llnd and tho .Ramsey County dele-
gation proved stronger than the Hearst
majority of S3 votes at tho Minnesota
State Democratic Convention at Duluth.
Tho Hearst people controlled until 11
o'clodt at nlcht. when the Parker

cot the upper hand.
Then tho fight for an unlnstructed Min-

nesota delegation was won by the appeals
of Llnd and C D. O'ErJen of St. Paul
after tho police had twlco been called to
quell inclpent riots and the Parker peo-
ple were preparing to bolt.

Three of the delegates at Iarae, John
Llnd. L. A. Bossing-- of Cannon Palls mid
C D. O'Brien of St. Paul, are Parker
rrcn. cllarst secured, ono delegate at
large, H. L. Buck ot Winona, chairman of
the State Central Committee,

Chairman Bowler was elected by the
Hearst men. w,ho had cvervthlnss their
own way until lato nt night. Ills Czarllko
methods late la tho evening so aroused
the delegates that pandemonium broke
looe.

Then it was that the eloaucnt appeals of
Congressman Llnd and C. V. O'Brien won.
Hearst wilt have about half of the eight-
een district dolcsater. The platform
adopted denouncetiioosevelt nnd reaffirms
the Kansas City platform.

TIfiKifllYH Han Aiwsjfs Stuck!

S7.90

DOH'T FAIL TO SEE THEM!

All far Lines

Transfer.

SarHlHV. t9BE2a!'HHbBl

TO THEAT YOUR EYES
If Tbey Need Treatment

--AND-
To Properly fit You With Glasses

IFYOU NEED GLASSES
Is Exclusively My Business.

COHSUITATIOH AHD ESAMIRATIOH FREE.
Made to order Glssses from TLos a pate
Solid cold spring Eye Classes from..I.lo a caJt
6. Horitz.M.D.X'.W 612 Franilii An

. REFEKENCES.

Elgin, Waltbam and Hampden
Fitted in Dueber

nllCDSScases. any slze.CIPj flfl
either open or closed iJIUiUU
Watch and Jewelry Repairing at
lowest prices.

Zerweck-Frec- ii Jewelry Co.,
WZ N. Sixth St.

BIG FOUR

NEWYORK
BOSTON

atop-Ove-rs at
NIAGARA FALLS

WASHINGTON
COMPARTMENT SLEEPERS

CHOICE OF ROUTES

"THE BARGAIN
HUNTERS"

$100.00
Given awav next week. Watch for th

BARGAIN ADS
in thf:

WEDNESDAY'REPUBLIC.
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EFFECT JOICim

Now That Japanese Generals
Have Joined Armies a Deci-

sive Battle Is Expected.

RUSSIANS ROUTED AT SAIMAK.

Liao-Yan- g Learns That Another
Cossack Detachment Has

Fallen Into Ambush With
Sanguinary Results.

SPBC1AL.BT CABLE TO THE ST. LOUIS RE-
PUBLIC AND THB NEW TOHR HEnAL,D.
St. Petersburg. June 3. Copyright.

1S01. All rights reserved.) Japanese troopev
having occupied are with-
in lwenty-n- e miles of Kal-Un- y. Persist-
ent reports are in circulation of fighting'
at whither General Kuropat-kl- n

haa sent
Special dispatches from Liao-Ya- de-

scribe the arrival of a large number of
wounded. Fighting; at the outposts has
been going on briskly during the last
week. GcneraU Nodzu. Oku and Kurokl
have Joined hands and intend to provoke a
decisive battle.

General. Kuropatkln Is stated to havij
delivered a curious address to the troops,
remarking: "It is necessary for us to
have dono with the Japanese at once;
otherwise you will not get home."

General Stakelbcrgs force at Vafangov?
was more than had hitherto been im-
agined. It comprised 40,003 men. It Is as-
serted that tho Russians had hopes ofcausing the enemy to abandon the stego.
of Port Arthur, but the Japanese upset
aU their calculations. By landing 15.000
men and superior artillery the Japanese
turned the result of tho battle.

Japanese who occupied
hoped to find General Stackclbenr there;
but he made a good retreat. There li
much excitement this evening over rumors
that news of heavy firing has arrived;

COSSACKS DEFEATED.
General Kurokl's- - Headquarters in tha

Field, via Fu3an, Korea. June J3. Rus-slu- ns

from Salmak attacked the Japanese
outposts in force yesterday. apnarcnUy
for the purose of testing their strength.

Tha Itusslan force comlMrd of two regi-
ments or caralry. one or infantry and ona
battery cf artillery". The enemy werp de
feated. nnd retired toward Shlntnllinr-- .

The- - are suppesed-t- o have sjstalned con--
siueranio toss, ui tne Japanese siae. Jia-J- or

Kubota was killed and nine men were
wounded.

P.USSIANS FALL, INTO AMBUSH.
TJao-Yan- tr. Wednesday, June 52. An-

other rturlan detachment has fallen frita
an ambush of Japanese Infantry, leaving
a number ef men wounded.

Another Itussian detachment has falleu
Into on ambush of Japanese infantry,
leailng a number of men wounded.

Sears the
Signature

of faffl&$&K
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